Reunion/Picnic Outdoor Locations Burlington area
Park
Bronte Creek
Provincial Park

Amenities
Address
1219 Burloak Dr. The Day Use area offers a recreation complex, historical Spruce Lane Farm,
Nature Centre, Children's Farm & Playbarn, nature trails & store.
(north of QEW)

Booking a Site

Picnic shelters are reserved starting
Janurary 3rd each year for the period of
Semi-enclosed Concrete Shelters – Green, Sand and Grey -These three shelters mid-June to Labour Day. Reservations are
are unique in that they are semi-enclosed and feature two fireplaces with (1’ x
required call (905) 827-6911 extension
1’) removable grill. These shelters are located near parking lot “A” and are close 288. Call to confirm the cost of renting
to two washrooms. Their design includes two sinks, electrical outlets and large
shelters per day. Daily vehicle permits
fields for family games and sports. Hold up to 150 people (under roofed area).
required for all picnic guests.
Open Sided Shelters
Tyrell http://www.ontarioparks.com/english/br
Shelters – Tyrell A and Tyrell B - Open, wooden (25 ’x 65’) shelters are located
on-dayuse.html
near parking lot “A” hold up to 120 people (under roofed area). Their design
includes a (4’ x 2’) charcoal barbecue and a large field that surrounds each of
these with a baseball diamond and nature trail in close proximity. No hydro.
Baseball A B C - Near parking lot “A” close to hiking trails, children's farm and
nature centre. A large field with a baseball diamond available on First-come first
serve. Shelters equipped with (25’ x 65’) open, wooden shelter, electrical
outlets, water and a 15-20minute walk to the pool.
D Shelter - Open, wooden (25’ x 65’) shelter near parking lot “D” and pool, holds
120 people (under roofed area). Its design includes electrical outlets, a (4’ x 2’)
charcoal barbecue, and washroom facilities nearby. Water tap and drinking
fountain adjacent to the shelter. Near recreation complex and pool.
F Shelter - Near parking lot “F” close to the pool, recreation complex and Spruce
Lane Farm. Two large fields, with (25’ x 65’) open, wooden shelter, electrical
outlets, water and a (4’ x 2’) charcoal barbecue. Holds 120 people (under roofed
area).
Fully Enclosed Breckon Shelter - (30’ x 70’) Breckon shelter holds 160 people
(under roofed area). It features barn style wooden doors that can be open or
closed. Equipped with a kitchen counter with sink, electrical outlets, indoor
lights and a (4’ x 2’) charcoal barbecue. Near parking lot “F”, close to Spruce
Lane farm, with washrooms located nearby.
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Reunion/Picnic Outdoor Locations Burlington area
Country Heritage 8560 Tremaine
Park
Rd. (north of
Steeles and exit
to Kelso)

Indoor facilities including Gambrel Barn, Puslinch Township Hall and the
Conestoga Room. Outdoor facilities include 2 picnic pavillions ideal for small
group picnics and a green space for tents. Gambrel is a new barn (132' x 62')
built using traditional methods, hand-hewn timbers combined with modern
amenities. Barn is equipped with hydro, natural gas heating and washroom
facilities. Capacity: 350 (seated) - 500 (reception) Town Hall built in early 1900
(60 x 30') with attached room (20x28'). Conestoga Room is rustic post and beam
room decorated with antiques. 56 capacity. Fairgrounds Pavilion - 37'x41' steel
design with concrete floor , hydro and picnic tables. Conestoga Pavilion - 24' x 48'
post and beam design building with interlocking stone floor, hydro and picnic
tables. The Fairgrounds is an open grass and stone dust area (500x200').

Call (905) 878-8151 or (888) 307-3276 or
visit
http://www.countryheritagepark.com/bo
ok-event/facility-rental-application to fill
out and submit an online form.

Crawford Lake
Conservation
Area Conservation
Halton

2596 Britannia
Rd. W. (off
Guelph Line)

Offers rare lake with surrounding boardwalk, 15th century Iroquoian Village, 16
km of hiking, cross-country ski and snowshoe trails. Amenities include
washrooms, parking, gift shop and refreshments. The conservation area is
wheelchair accessible and pet friendly. Picnic tables are available on a 1st come
1st serve basis, with park admission near the reconstructed village and parking
area. 30minute walk/hike aorund the elevated boardwalk where there is limited
picnic tables.
Picnicking Etiquette & Safety
Conservation Halton picnic sites are near sensitive natural areas that protect
fragile plants and animals. It helps to keep your picnic site clean and to use the
litter receptacles provided. Care should also be exercised when cooking with
devices that are propane, fuel and charcoal.

Call 905-854-0234
crawfordlake@hrca.on.ca
www.conservationhalton.ca

Hidden Valley
Park - City of
Burlington

1137 Hidden
Valley
Rd.(located at
Lemonville Rd. &
Hidden Valley
Park Rd. Exit
Plains Rd to
Howard Rd. and
follow to park.

Playground, 6 picnic areas for groups up to 250, washrooms, rain shelter, open
area, ball diamond, walking path, nature trails, multi-use path and parking. 2
picnic areas have wheelchair accessible picnic tables available. Picnickers may
bring their own hibachi or portable barbeques however no open fires are
permitted in the park. Rain shelter area cannot be booked or permitted.

Book online or in person at recreation
centres.
http://www.burlington.ca/en/modules/f
acilities/Detail.aspx?categoryids=&facility
typeids=13&keywords=&scrollmap=true&id
=0fd223d5-fe23-42d0-aa89-b77914443199
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Offers 33.5 kms of multi use trails, hiking, mountain biking and cross country ski
trails seasonally. The 1592 acre park includes unique geological features,
extensive forests, a water control reservoir and beautiful waterfall that cascades
over the Niagara Escarpment. Connection to the Bruce Trail. Picnic tables are
available near the main parking area, visitor centre, and benches and fire pit at
the Falls. Picnic tables on a 1st come 1st serve basis, with park admission.
Reservations available for group bookings.
Picnicking Etiquette & Safety
Conservation Halton picnic sites are near sensitive natural areas that protect
fragile plants and animals. It helps to keep your picnic site clean and to use the
litter receptacles provided. Care should also be exercised when cooking with
devices that are propane, fuel and charcoal.

Hilton Falls
Conservation
Area Conservation
Halton

4985
Campbellville
Sideroad, Milton
L0P 1B0 (just
north of the 401)

Kelso
Conservation
Area Conservation
Halton

Picnic facilities by reservation, camp sites, boat rentals (kayaks, paddleboats &
5234 Kelso Rd.
(north of Steeles, canoes), hiking and mountain bike trails, beach with swimming, special events.
Amenities include washrooms, parking, fire pits and refreshments. Pets are not
south of #401)

Call 905-854-0262 to book.
Email: hiltonfalls@hrca.on.ca
conservationhalton.ca

Call 905-878-5011 ext. 221 to book. Email:
kelso@hrca.on.ca conservationhalton.ca
Reserve online at
allowed on beach. Designated picnic tables are available on a 1st come 1st serve http://www.conservationhalton.on.ca//f
basis, with park admission. 16 Picnic sites, four with shelters and electricity. Kelso ormtool/survey.cfm?surveyid=488
can accommodate a large family picnic or corporate event with large picnic sites.
Special activities such as inflatables, additional tents or caterers are welcome.
Picnicking Etiquette & Safety
Conservation Halton picnic sites are near sensitive natural areas that protect
fragile plants and animals. It helps to keep your picnic site clean and to use the
litter receptacles provided. Care should also be exercised when cooking with
devices that are propane, fuel and charcoal.
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LaSalle Park City of
Burlington

841 Lasalle Park
Rd. (corner of
North Shore Blvd.
E and LaSalle)
Plains Rd. W turn
south to LaSalle.

Playground, 3 picnic areas for up to 110 people including one accessible picnic
area, washrooms, seasonal wading pool and splash pad(admission fee), open area,
ball diamonds, walking path, multi-use path, parking, boat launch ramp and
marina. Picnickers may bring their own hibachi or portable barbeques however no
open fires are permitted in the park. Arrangements can also be made to rent
veranda at Pavilion and indoor halls. The pavilion veranda is not available for
picnics.

Book online
http://www.burlington.ca/en/modules/f
acilities/Detail.aspx?categoryids=&facility
typeids=13&keywords=&scrollmap=true&id
=4f4b1c1d-cdf8-48ac-9d21-d7abe01cfef7
or in person at specific recreation
facilities. For LaSalle Park Pavilion
facility bookings call 905 631-6158.

Lowville Park City of
Burlington

6207 Guelph Line
in village of
Lowville (north of
Brittania Rd.)

6 picnic areas for up to 100 people, concession, washroom, open area, ball
diamonds, nature trails, walking path, parking, playground and rain shelter. 4
picnic areas have wheelchair accessible picnic tables available. Picnickers may
bring their own hibachi or portable barbeques however no open fires are
permitted in the park. Rain shelter is not available for bookings.

Book online
http://www.burlington.ca/en/modules/f
acilities/Detail.aspx?categoryids=&facility
typeids=13&keywords=&scrollmap=true&id
=eec7abf5-d792-47d8-94bf-f8103c4457e7
or at specific recreation facilities.

Mountsberg
Conservation
Area Conservation
Halton

2259 Milburough
Line (north of
Derry Rd.)

Offers 16 km of trails to enjoy hiking, biking or skiing and 500 acre lake. See the Call 905-854-2276 ext. 0 to book for
birds of prey, visit the play barn, see the majestic bison, fish in the lake, and be groups. Email: mountsberg@hrca.on.ca
sure not to miss maple syrup in springtime. Amenities include washrooms,
conservationhalton.on.ca
parking, gift shop, fire pit and refreshments. The conservation park is wheelchair
accessible. Dogs are not permitted on the wildlife walkway. Picnic tables are
available on a 1st come 1st serve basis, with park admission, near the reservoir
and parking lots. Two 12x12 shelters are available near the lake and a covered
pavilion is available by reservation.
Picnicking Etiquette & Safety
Conservation Halton picnic sites are near sensitive natural areas that protect
fragile plants and animals. It helps to keep your picnic site clean and to use the
litter receptacles provided. Care should also be exercised when cooking with
devices that are propane, fuel and charcoal.
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Reunion/Picnic Outdoor Locations Burlington area
Offers 12 km of trails, 5 spectacular lookouts, and designated areas for
Call 905-878-1147 to book. Email:
experienced rock climbers, 18 group campsites, picnic sites and 2 pavilions.
rattlesnake@hrca.on.ca
Amenities include washrooms, parking, fire pit and refreshments. The
conservationhalton.ca
conservation area is wheelchair accessible, and pet friendly. Picnic tables are
available on 1st come 1st serve basis, with park admission. Reservations available
for group bookings at pavilion.
Picnicking
Etiquette & Safety
Conservation Halton picnic sites are near sensitive natural areas that protect
fragile plants and animals. It helps to keep your picnic site clean and to use the
litter receptacles provided. Care should also be exercised when cooking with
devices that are propane, fuel and charcoal.

Rattlesnake
Point
Conservation
Area Conservation
Halton

7200 Appleby
Line (north of
Derry Rd.)

Royal Botanical
Gardens

680 Plains Rd. W You are welcome to bring in your own picnic and snacks to enjoy during your visit Rentals contact information 905 527-1158
to RBG with the exception of the Garden Music Series. A selection of BBQ items is #230 or 905 825-5040 email
available for purchase at these and many other events in addition to a cash bar.
rentals@rbg.ca
When bringing your own food to RBG, please be courteous of the environment and
other guests by cleaning up after your meal and disposing of any litter. BBQ’s and
other similar open flame appliances are not permitted on RBG property.
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